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That Mermaid- - bv

Tbat mermaid that is this one is Japanese,
not Feejee, and is on exhibition upon Broadway,
in the same ylclnlty where the headless rooster by

ome months ago won deathless fame for itself
nd the penitentiary for its proprietor. I have

no hesitation, from the amount of observation
I have been able to bestow upon the monster, in
stating that It is perfectly genuine. Any one can
see that from the way it is put together. The fish
and fleh dovetail together too artistically for
any eye except that of the microscope to detect
the deception. This mermaid is a thing of
bounty, and looks as though during the latter
years of a prolonged existence it had associated the
with devil-fis- h and other interesting myths of
the main. The expression of its face is
amiable, being that of a negro baby on
with fits. Its features are like the word in by
pocket dictionaries they are not very clearly
defined, but yon can tell, after a little guess-

work, where the nose comes in and where the
ears come out, and an artistic sense of harmony
is evident in the fact that the inventor, that is

the discoverer, has made it web-hande- d. There
Is no more deception about the matter than
there Is in Trlnce Alfred's letter to his brother his
"Bertie." Mr. Barnum has admitted that he
could not have discovered the thing better him-

self,
be

and has advised George Wood to buy it and
pat it under a glass case. Its destination, how
ever, is uncertain. It is not known positively no
whether it will be sent to the Museum of Ana-

tomy or to the new Museum of Art which they
are talking about. Meanwhile any one may buy
it by paying one thousand dollars down, and
will feel that he is doing a good thing by en-

couraging home manufactures.
Testing the Wtraln.

The position of an employe upon the elevated
railroad is at present no sinecure. The direct-
ors are engaged in the agreeable task of testing
the strength of the track and supporting pillars,
and the experiment has been interrupted by an
accident in which several of the employes were
everely injured, "But that is nothing," say the

directors of the road. "We are testing the strain,
and our employes must expect to be severely
Injured; we are carrying five times the weight
that any one passenger car would carry, and
our workmen must anticipate being promiscu-
ously smashed. That is to our interest, and of
course they ought to comply without a mur-

mur." The accident which has just happened
aroie from an attempt to carry ten tons of plg-lro- n

over an eighty-fo- ot span. At that point in
the road where the eighty-foo- t span occurs "

there is a sudden turn. The passenger
car, containing several men in the employ of
the company, passed safely over; the freight
car carrying the pig-iro- n was whisked off,
dragged the passenger car with it, and so se-

verely mutilated some of the occupants that
they had to be carried home. That more were
not hurt is the wonder. The side of the street
on which the road is erected being at that hour
sunny, most of the pedestrians were using the
other Bide. A wagon full of provisions, and
standing just beneath the track, was compressed
into splinters and jelly, and the driver's back
was almost grazed in his escape. Indeed, there
were quite a number of escapes of this nature.
"Bit then," say the directors of the company,
"that Is just what we expected. We are doing
our utmost to test the strength of the structure,
and any one must see the propriety of property
being damaged and individuals hurt during the
attempt." Consequently the experiment of
carrying ten tons of pig-iro- n will be continued
directly the present ruin is repaired. The com-

pany is happy in possessing an unlimited num-

ber of employes who would gladly immolate
themselves upon the altar of the elevated railway.

AnnieHeila,
Some weeks ago I made allusion to the green-

ness of Mr. Holland's old age, and indeed it is
only lately that that greenness has departed to
any very perceptible extent. Very suddenly the
old gentleman has seemed to be completely
broken, and the benefit which he received on
Monday evening, therefore, had something of a
farewell flavor in it. Perhaps the papers have
been a little premature in hinting that we have
seen the last of him. At any rate, Mr. Daly, who
mingles unusual kindness of heart with stern
business talents, has offered him an engagement
for next season.

Just as the public became curious as to the
exact date when Miss Carlotta Fattl was to sail
for Brazil, announcement is made of the lady's
farewell concert. The event takes place next
caturday night at Steinway Hall.

Miss Kellogg has met with unexpected success
as "Leonora." Nobody who knows anything of
the requirements of that role admits' that her
voice is strong enough for it, but conceding that
one natural inefficiency, it is generally thought
that only Lagrange andParepa exceed her in
merit. Miss Kellogg has of late been severely,
but not unjustly, criticised for her llsUessness;
and it is pleasant to find she is still awake, even
though she cannot hope to be pre-emine- nt in
the particular sphere of her present ambition..

Next Saturday evening a very exclusive affair
Is to be celebrated at Jerome's theatre. A Phila-

delphia amateur prima donna, whose name
would be Instantly recognlz ed were I to men-

tion it, is to appear in operetta, and the leading
lady of the first theatre in the United States is
to assume a dramatic role. No one is supposed
so know anything about the entertainment, save

the dramatis persona and the audience assist-

ing. The object of this fashionable affair is
to erect a monument to the memory of Gotts-chal-k.

Axi Baba.

UUSICAI AHO DUAJ1ATIC.
The Ccert mt the Beetbavea Seletv.

Last evening the Beethoven Society gave its
first concert at the Foyer of the Academy of
Music before a select audience. This society
was organized for the purpose of cultivating a
taste for the best music, and during the past
eason it has been laboring zealously, under the

leadership of Mr. Carl Wolfsohn, to get Its forces
in training, with the hope and expectation of
making an appeal for the favor and approbation
cf the public at an early day. The society is

largely composed of cultivated amateurs, and if
it follows np strictly the alms which it now has
in view, It will doubtless be able to do much
towards inspiring a love for the finer
forms of musical expression among the
people of this city. The entertain-

ment last evening was of a semi-publi- c

haracter, the audience belsg largely composed

of the friends of the members. It was considered

an experiment to test the prolciencyof the
society, and the decided success that was

achieved cannot but be a stimulant to further
exertions. The programme was one of unusual
merit, aad embracing as it did compositions of

flaff, Beetheven, Mendelssohn, Bach, Mozart,

Schumann, aad Gounod, it was at once varied
and select. The society had the assistance of

Mr. Wenzel KopU, Mr. Rudolph Hennlg, and
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other well-know- n instrumentalists, whose per-

formances added greatly to the enjoyment of
occaajon. '

The concert opened with an "adagio-allegro- "

Raff, which was admirably rendered on the
piano, violin, and violoncello by Messrs. Wolf-soh- n,

Kopta, and Ilennlg. This was followed
Beethoven's "Devotional Song No. 4." finely

oung by the society, as were also Mendelssohn's
"Ave Verum" and "Gipsy Life," which con-

cluded the first part of the programmo. The
"Gipsy Life," in particular, was applauded with
great enthusiasm, and an encore demanded.

at
In the second part the society sang Beethoven's

"Devotional Songs," Nos. 1 and 5; Schumann's
"Traumerel;" Gounod's "Ave Maria," by the
soprani, with piano, organ, violin, and violon-

cello
in

accompaniment; and Mendelssohn's "On
Sea."

The other features of interest were an "Air
d'Egllse," by Bach, performed by Mr. Ilennlg

the violoncello; "Andante and Variations,"
Beethoven, given by Messrs. Wolfiohn aad

Kopta on the piano and violin; "Romanza," by
Beethoven, rendered by Mr. Kopta.

The success of the Beethoven Society is In a
great measure due to the exertions of Mr. Carl
Wolfsohn, the musical director, and at the last
rehearsal, on Monday evoulnz. the members
gave him a substantial token of their regard for

services by presenting him with a handsome
silver tea service. The society has reasou to

highly gratified at the success of Its concert
last evening, and we hope that it will be en-

couraged to give a more public performance at
distant day.

The t:itv aaauaoBaeata.
At thb Walnut the military drama of Not

Quilly, with its great battle scene and other
sensational effects, will be repeated this evening.

At thb A hc ii Mr. Joseph K. Etnmett will
appear this evening as "Fritz," iu the drama of
Iritz, Our Cousin German.

At thb Eleventh Street Opera Hocss
songs, ballads, dances, and Ethiopian burlesques
are announced for this evening.

Thb Pennsylvania. Polytechnic and Ana-
tomical Museum is now open at No. 1305
Cbesnut street.

Thb West Philadelphia Choral 8ocitv
will give its sixth concert at Musical Fuud Hall

evening. A very interesting enter-
tainment may be expected.

The clerot of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of this diocese are expected to be pre-
sent this evening at Concert Hall to witness the
representation of the Pilgrim. ThU wonderfully
snccessful exhibition has received the unquali-
fied endorsement of all religions bodies. This
evening will witness Concert Hall filled with
clergy and laity of this denomination.

CITY 1T13MLW.

Otm Spring Sttlm
IN STOCK.

Full supply.
All Knros,
All Sizes,

ALL hTTLKH,
Men's, Youths', and Boys'

Clothing,
Ready madk on nr the Piece,

to OB MaDB
TO ORDER.

Bennett Co.,
S Towp.ii Hall,

No. 618 Maukkt Street.
Compound Oxyobn Tbeatkbnt. We notioe that Dr.

Hartwell, so long and farorably known in Philadelphia as
the originator and dispenser of the Compound Oxyoen
Treatment, baa transferred his entire interest and busi.
ness in this city to O.K. Starkey, A. M., M. D. If the
business must needs change hands, w a are glad that It has
fallen into those of one so eompetent and reliable aa Dr.
8. That the Compound Oxygen is a wonderful oaratira
agent is eridenoed by hundreds of persons who from hope-
less states of diseaaa have been restored to genuine health
by the enthusiasm of its nuveroaa friends, and by the
crowds of patients seea at his office. Three out of erery
four persona who ara able to Tiait hint ha la confident of
being able to cure.

All Pulmonary and Digestlre disorders yield with won-

derful rapidity. Ozena, or off entire Oatarrh, that loath
some affection, oaa be promptly cured. The other dis-

eases which this treatment will eertainly relieve Dr.
Starkey ia ready to tell you. Send for a circular, No. 1116

Uir&fd street. Office hours, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Beauty and Capacity. Erery Philadelphian and ita
surroundings know the beanty aad capaeity of Rookhill A

Wilson's store. It Is the moot beautiful atruotare in the
world. It ia the admiration of all atraagers wha Tiait the
eity. Fifty feet on Ok sinat street, running back on Sixth
street 100 feet. The floors ara supported by tremeadona
Uon girders, consequently the interior presents an un-

broken view. Not a post or pillar to obstruct the sight, It
is said to be the enly store in this or any other oouatry, of
ita width, that la erected without iron or wooden pillars to
support ita upper rooms. It ia always filled with the
largest, most fashionable, aad oheapest stock of goods,
both ready-mad- e and to bo made to order, erer offered ta
the publia. Gentlemen's, youths', and boys'. Ona hun-
dred customers eaa be accommodated at one time on the
first floor. Wa iBTite all atraagers visiting the oity to eall
and look upon this beautiful atruoturo aad maguifloent
stock of cloths, caastmeree. Tastings, and ready made
clothing contained within ita walla.

Rockhill A Wilson'
Great Bbown Stone Hall,
Nos. 008 and 608 Oheaaut street.

Wht be Troubled with Couohs, Golds, Hoarseness,

or indeed any Pulmonary or Bronchial Complaint, when

a remedy so safe, thorough, and easily obtainable aa Dr.

Jayae'e Ezpeetorant can be had 7 Those wha hare con-

tracted severe Colds may ears their lunge from the dan-

gerous irritation which frequently brings about Consump-

tion, by promptly resorting to the Expectorant; and any

one threatened with Throat disease will find this remedy

equally effectual ia affording relief from obstructing

phlegm, and healing the inflamed parts. Sold erery where.

Gat's China Palace, No. 1023 Chesnut Steeet,
will oloee out the entire stock at lees than gold prions.
Below we quote prices of a tew leading article. The
stock of fanoy goods is offered at a muoh greater discount
irom former prioee :

V bite French China Dining Bete, 150 pieoee CSODO
W hite French China Dining beta, 1 13 pieoee 21 6u
White French China Tea bets. 44 pieces. 7 '00
White French Ohina Tea (iets, 40 pieoes. 81K)

Beet fctone China Dining hula, W pieces. 8 50
Beet Ktone China Tea Bets, 44 pieces, cups witn

handles 8 SO

Best btona China Tea Beta. 46 pieoee, cupa with
bandies ,.

Best Btone China Aiamber Sets 8 60
Beet Btone Cnina Oupe ana Saucers, per set, 18

pieces, eupe with hand lea. 65
White Jrrenon China Cops and Bauoera, per aet, 18

piecee, cupe with bandies. I 00
Parisian Granite Dining Plates, 4 inches, per

doseo P00
Table Tumblers, per dosen ,
Table Gobleta, per dozen. V0

Gooda to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to the transportation ottice free of charge aad iniurtd
againat breakage to destination. Show rooms open till i
o clock at night.

See what our workmen do.
They reupuolster aad cover furniture.
They out and fit furniture covers,
They mend aad varnish furniture.
They altar aad put down carp eta.
They make over mattresses,
They hang curtains and shades,
They cover glsssee, chandeliers, ata. -
They do everything in a first-clas- s manner that could be

expected of a first class upholsterer.
Charges low Proniptneaa-Sati- af action.

Albeutsom A Co.,
Ho. 1436 Choanal street.

He. William W. Oaasidt, the Jeweller at Wo. IS.
Beeond street, haa one of the largest aad moat attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry aad Silverware in the eity.
Be has also en hand a large aaaortment of fine American
Western Watohea. This entire valuable stork is bow
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are eertaia
to gat the worth of their money.

yja,f Feet. The moat effectual way of guarding one'a
health ia to keep the feet dry, aad that can only be done
by the use of India Rubber Overahoee, and aa the iaola-me- nt

asaaoa ia upoa us, wa would adviee our readers to
buy none bat the beat quality, which oaa only be had at
Goodteab's hi aad quarters. No. u6 Gheeaut street, south
ids. Philadelphia.

OnsTO.B Oi.omntrt.
KrSKT OARtTCWT AIT AOTKBTTKIIMSNT.

- . Ktebv Rnrr a Oabo
la faror of t

ORAHL.M STOMA,
No. 884 Onwrnnt strop i.

OUBTOMien ClOTHIHO
oat and made In style unsurpassed bf any other Brst-ola-

bona in Amerioe.
Pricks as I.OW aa KMrcwrntai ax

Oharuu BTOKK8',
No. 834 Chesnut street.

A New One and Two Dollar Btorb! Just opened at
No. 1100 Cbeaaat street, oornar of KlsTanth, where may
be found a law assortment of food fresh from Kurops,

groat bargains.

Coubtbst to Stbanoern ii a marked faatura in the
manaa-emen-t of the Ambbigan House, Boiton. In the
exoellenoe of Ita appointments it la equalled by few hotela

the eountry- -

Rubbbb Oyershors and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, eaa be had at retail at the very lowest prioes,
OooDYBAB'a manufacture, old atand, No. 808 Oheennt
street, lower aide.

BncoER'a Family Brwino Machines,
Ton dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. K. Uavik, No. 810 Oheennt street.

BUY roar Furniture at IThe Great American, No. 1303

and 1204 Market street. Cheapest In the city. "

WHY WHY WHY
WHY WHY WHY WHY

WHY WHY WHY WHY
WHY WHY WHY WHY

WHY WHY
f 1 r

WHY ARK SO MANY FOLKS BUYING
SPRING SUITS

OAK HALL?
Bcoanse they find ....;that the Spring SulU
told at OAK HALL ara the most stylish

and beantlfnl to be
' bad in fhUadelpkia.

Becanae they find ,
that the Spring BuiU
gold at OAK HALL ara mere durable aad

fit better than any
there.

Because they find
that the Spring Suits
gold OAK HALL ara erer aa maeh

oheaper than other
saits.

Best and eheapeet

Best and oheapest OAK HALL Spring Suits.
ripnag Duits.
Bpring Suits.

WANAMAKKB - WANAMAKER
and Sixth and

BROWN. Sixth BROWN. ,

Sixth aad
WANAMAKER Market. WANAMAKER

and Market. aad
BRO WN, Market. BROWN.

RIARBIED.
Guthrie Stankbt On the 18th of October, at

the Parson apre of the Summerneld M. K. Church,
No. 718 East fiauphln street, by the Rev. Wealay C.
Best, Mr. William K Guthrie to Miss Scbie C.
Btanbbt, both of Frank-ford-

, Philadelphia, i

D1KI.
Jackson. On Tuesday, May IT, T. Jefferson

Jackson, son of B. Frank and Maria Jackson, la the
86th year of his age. '

The funeral to take place from the residence of his
parents, No. 1828 Thompson street, on Friday after
noon at 8 o'clock.

James. This, Wednesday morning, Edwtn, son of
tbe late Robert P. James, In the 80th year of his age.

The male friends of the family are respectfully in
vited t attend his runerai, irom we residence or nis
mother. No. 148 N. Fifteenth street, on Friday, at 8
o'clock P.M. "

Men pbt. On the 13th Instant, Mart Ann, wife of
John O. Murphy, In the 4oth year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 735 8. Second street, on
Thursday morning; at 6jtf o'clock.

Tbbxler On the 16th Instant, after a lingering
Illness, Charles 11., son of Manassah and Irene
Trexler, In the 28th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his parents'
residence, No. 8388 Callowhlll street, on Frdlay arter-uoo- n,

the 20th instant, at 8 o'clock. Interment at the
Odd Fellows Cemetery.

OLOTHINO.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

i-

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUB GARMENTS ABB WELL MADB.

OUB CUTTERS ABB MEN OF TALENT)

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED B7BBT PUB
CHASER.

diimwfsptf CEO.W. NIEMANN.
DRY GOODS.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Not 405 and 407 Horth SEC05D St.

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF '

Silks, Poplins, Grenadines,
ZZernanies,

And every variety of -

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL j

IDefy Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH. 8 80 Smrp

CARRIAGES.

BREWSTER & CO.,
; .... o

BROOME STREET;
WAllEROOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE,
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH STREET,

NEW YORK,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

In all the Fashionable Varieties

EXCLUSIVELY OF OtK OWN MANUFACTURE

AND IN ALL BSSPECTS EQUAL TO

THOSE BUILT TO THE ORDER OF

OUB HOST VALUED CUS-

TOMERS.

CORRBSrONPEKCE SOLICITED, j 6 wfntfOt

OIOAFI8.

QMOKC CUMPERT'8
"Three Brother' Cigar. :

MAHUrAOTURKD AT

ro. 1311 CIlHSnUT Street,
41teraai Hwt to U. 8, HlaU

WRY OOODS.

223, FAEIE3 & WARNER, 223

IfORTJI mitTlI. ABOVE ItACE,

WILLOrRN TO-DA- Y

A vary large lot at Bambnrg Bdglngi and Inserting I,
In eboioe, eoaroe) and desirable styles, cheap.

All-wo- Tweeds for Man's and Boia'waar.atSOo.) nsaal
price 90c.

White Canton Matting, SSa.
Red and white Canton Matting, io.
From auction, Nottingham On --tain Laoa, at 16, 81, and

87Xo. a yard. Laoa Curtains, ti pair.
One oaaa extra wide whit Pique, tSo.
Oorded and figured Piqnee, at aU prioee.
Black Alpaoaa a apeoialty. Wa guarantee onr black

Alpacas to be better in quality and eolor than what ara
usually sold for the aama prioa. Black Alpaoaa, 85, 87 X.
46, 60, 64, 62 X, 76a. , ato. Our 60 and 62X0. numbers oannot
be surpassed.

Mixed Goods, for suits, 36, 81. 87X, 60, 68, 63, 76o.
Black Hermaniea! Black HermaDisa!(6i,76o.
MnraeilleeUuilU! MarsaUlea Qo.UU! 2'6u 8, I 60, 4,

4 60, 6,8, 7.8, . 10. IS, 16

Stock replenished of the original Jaoquard Loom
Quilts at t M, fsr surpasses any other quilts in the mar-
ket for spring and summer wear.

Plaid Nainsooks, 18, 83, 8a, 81, 87, 44, and 6Jo.
Boft finish Cambrics, So, 38, 81, 85, 40, 44, 60o.

Plain Nainsooks, 80, 85, 81, 87. 44, 60o.
Victoria Lawns, IB, 86, 86, 81, 87 X, Mo.
Striped Nainsooks Bwiss Mnlla Organdies ,et.

FA1UE3 & WARNER,

No. 833 N. NINTH Street.

N. B. Will open, on Monday, ona more oaaa of RoubaU
Poplins, In choice shades. 85o. 4 9w

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner Eighth, and Filbert Sti.

BLACK SILKS I BLACK SILKS !

Good Black Bilks. tP87.H, I'M, 8. up tot a yard.
Two eaaee mixed goods, S4o., a bargain, worth Ho,
Mixed goods, 86, 88, 81, 83, 87X, 60, 66o.
One case French Lawns, fast colors, SKo. a yard.
Blaok Alpaoaa, 81, 87, 46, too., up to 91 a yard.

WHITE OOODS ! WHITE GOODS t

Piques, 86, 81, 83, VX, up to BOo. per yard.
One case Piques, JSc., worth 81o.
Plaid and Btriped Nainsooks.
Plaid and Striped Bwiss Muslins, plaid Organdie.
Preach Muslins. Victoria Lawns, ttwiaa Muslins. r
Sft finish Cambrics and Nainsooks.
India Twill Long Cloth and Brilliantes.
Marseilles Counterpanes, very obeap.
Bargains in Linen Gooda
Power-loo- Table Linens, 85X, 40,45, SOe.
Heavy wash-loo- Table Linens.
6-- and 4 Table Linens.
Watson A Armstrong and Barnaley Table Linens.
Natikina. Towsla. and Dovlies.
Linen Bird era. all linen. 86, 23, 81. 87Mo., up to il a

yard.
Scotch Nursery Bird-ey- e by the piece.
Ladiee' and Genta' Hosiery, very oheap.
Children's Hosiery.
Ladiee' Berlia and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Genu' Berlin and Lisle Glovee,
Ladies' Kid Gloves
1..ti anl rianta' Linen Cambria Hdkfs.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs., UX, 16, 8V, 25, 23, 81, 37M.

Children's colored-borde- r Hdkfs., all linen. 8. lOo.
Hamburg Edgings, klouncings and Insertings.
Pique Trimmings, Registered Embroidery.

Genu' Shirt Front, all linen, made to order expressly
for our own salea, 26, 81. 88, 49, 45, 60, up to 68 oents.

PRICK fc WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

K. B. Handsome Plaid Sash Ribbons.
, Roman Bash Ki boons.

Plain Baah Ribbons, in blacks, pinks, blues, cherry
and green. Trimming and Bonnet Ribbons. 8 6w

LIIIEll STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. 1 128 CHESNUT Street

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE 8TOK OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, and

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.
PRICES DOWN
8 11 mwfj TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

GEORGE FRYER,,
No. 16 CHESIVUT Street,

Invites attention to his

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES. seam

Til 13 ItllSSES
McVAUCH & DUNCAN.

NO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
Bav opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS

A THB LOWEST CA8H PRICEa '

french brkakfa8t oafs. '
p1uuk8 in kvkky varikty.plaid, figured and b'iklpbd nainsooks,
victoria lawn, oambriu and jauonui

lawn and 8 wi88 puvkko muslin,
jjiknuh nainsook and organdies.
Seal and imitation laoks.ladies', gents' and children's bandkeb

OH I R I1 13

LINEN AND LAOS COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVKLT1KS AND FANOY ARTICLES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING
Up INFANTS' WARDROBES. esteuwiiarp

YORK AUCTION GOODS.NEW ATTENTION OF TUB LADIES Is eaUed to
tbe NEW STORE, No. S8 North NINTH Street, below
Filbert street.

Goods arriTiot; daily from New York audioes in great
rariety, such aa Real Thread and Guipure Laoes, Soarfa,
Button , Flowers, and Fancy Oood iu Kensral, at very
small advances. No. 18 North NINTH Street,

t a gtrp atelw FILBERT Street.

ADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS
Staple and Fanoy.

FYinrM. Oimoa. and Buttons.
Pearl buttons, a good assortment.
KmDToidered Slippers and Uuahiona.
American Zephyr. ,
Berlin Zephyt sold, full weight,
4 stutb &m RAPSON'S,
4Kt N. W. opt, of EIGHTH and CHERRY Streets.

MRS. E. HENRY.REMOVAL. Cloaks and Mantillas, finding net
late looatien. Mo. U North Eighth street. Inadequate tor
ber largely Increased buaineaa, has removed to the
KLXUANT AND SPAOIOUS WaRRKOOM, at! he
Southeast oorner of NINTH and ARUH Btreeta. where
ha now ofiere. In addition to her stock of Cloaks and

Mantillas, a ohuioo invoioo of Paisley Bhhwla. loe
Pointe and Baoqaea. jatmi

M KB. & DI LLON.
NOS. HI AND SSI SOUTH BTKEKT.

Ladies and Missea Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid lists; Ribbons, Batins. Silks,
ValveU and Velveteena, Orapes, Feathers, Flowers.
Frames, Baah Ribbons. OraameuU, Mourning MiUinMf ,

Ore Veils. oU. 14
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& J. D. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

Will commence on MONDAY their

8 emi Annual Clear anci Bale.

The Greatest Bargains will be tfven ta Hosiery,
Hdkfs., Embroideries, White Piques, Parasols, Fans,
Corset, Lisle and Silk Gloves, White Gloves, BaC
Gloves, Bows, Ties, L&ce Collars.

Positive Bargains will be Qivei.
We oannot enumerate prioes, bat a call will con-Tln- oe

yon we mean this to be a

CLEARANCE SALE.

Our Kid Glove Stock Is unequalled in tne city of
Philadelphia.

Kid Gloves at SI oo, $l-5-
,

tl-60-
, W T5, and 11-8- 3 for

our fine Klove, the "BarUey."
Every pair warranted. If Oiey rip or tearanother

pair given In exchange. M wstfrp
TRY THAM. NO RISK.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TC I I
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THE

OB, GOLLADAY & j&0.'8

SPRING DRESS GOODS

MUST

FIH ST

SOLD

OF J I J 1

Including their immense stock from the Whole-sal-e

Department, which have all

BEEN HARKED DOWN
t

TO EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES

FOR THIS SPECIAL SALEJ

which

On MONDAY, M.

And contains the most attractive BARGAINS
in all the new styles and fabrics imported this
season for their particular trade, and suitable
for every varietv of costume, and will be sold
at prices ranging from

20 Cents Per Yard and Upwards.

GEAND OPENING OF SUITS

commenced

CHESNUT STEEET,
ABOVE BROAD.

VERY LOW PRICES.

, HOMER, GOLLADAY & GO,

Will commence the sale of their large and Mag-
nificent Stock of

SUITS OF ALL STYLES AND MATERIALS

"Very Groat Reduction IPrices.

Nos. 1412 and 1414
wftuSt

G O V

AT

in


